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would be desirable in the next year, This workshop was held on
March 1'i, 1981. The objectives were to: 1! see if salmon farmers had
made improvements during the past season and, if so, how <t was attained;
and 2! report progress on research projects connected with maturing
broodstock. Thus, a before and after scenario is reported in these
proceedings.
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In the 1976 brood year, Oreqon Aqua-Foods adult coho salmon re-
turned to the saltwater facility at Wriaht Creek, a tributary of
Yaquina Bay. In subsequent brood years, Wright Creek has been phased
out as a release/recapture facility so that smolts are released and
adults are recaptured in saltwater on Yaquina Bay at a location called
South Beach. Adult coho salmon return to South Beach from mid-August
to late November. The period of maturation lasts from 50 to 100 days
durinq which time the salinity may vary from 28-32 g/1. Time of spawn-
ing varies from year to year as the stocks of coho salmon are an admix-
ture of Oregon coastal and Puaet Sound ariqin. In the 1978 brood year
adult coho salmon were transferred by truck in 'I,900 liter smolt haul-
ing tanks ta Wright Creek, a freshwater stream, in order to complete
final maturation and compare to fish which remained at South Beach.
In the 1979 brood year some adult coho sa1man were transferred to
Wriqht Creek, but the majority were transferred to a ground water
brood holding facility at Turner, Oreaon . This facility had a con-
stant temperature of 14 C.

Blood samples of adult coho salmon fram the 1979 brood year were
taken at the time of entry into South Beach and at time intervals
between entry and spawning and at spawning such that comparisons could
be made between saltwater and freshwater-held fish. Blood serum was
analyzed for Ievels of sodium, Meg/I, and osmolality, mOs/kg. The
former were analyzed using a Sodium/Potassium analyzer Space-Stat 30
by Orlon Biomedical Division while the latter were analyzed with a
Vapor Pressure Osmometer �1008! by Wescor, Inc.

A . I ml solution of Terramycin 100 was injected into the dorsal
sinus of 40 female and 40 male coho salmon from the 1979 brood year at
the Turner facility, Control aroups of similar number were injected
with a similar amount of saline. The duration of this test was 14 days.

All fertility data came fram three sets of 100 eqas from each of
100 females. The mating desiqn employed involved one male mating with
two females.

Results

B~ Suxvjval

Survival rates of female coho salmon braodstock from four distinct
brood years �976-1979! indicate no sionlficant improvement in survival
has been achieved over time in either saltwater or freshwater environ-
ments  Table I!. In the two brood years, 1976 and 1979, where com-

TABI E I. Average survival of female coho salmon broodstock by brood
year and broad holding environment �976- l979!.

Sa I twa ter FreshwaterBrood Year

Wriqht Creek TurnerSouth Beach

1976 14K 95K

1977 65K

1978 60K

1979 56K13'X 61Ã



TABLE 2. Efficacy of chemotherapy i n coho salmon broodstack held in
freshwater.

Treatment
 TH-100!Control

Adul t Mortali ty 33K

I Infection in Surv1vors
-- Furunculosis 66%

'X Egg Survival  Green-Eyed! 45%29K

The osmaregulatary dynamics of returning coho salmon were charac-
terized by sequentially sampling blood from males and females held 1n
saltwater facilities compared to samples fram adults transferred to
freshwater facilities with the fallowing results.. saltwater-held
braodstock exhibited higher serum blood sad1um and osmolality levels
than a cohort population transferred ta freshwater  Figure 1!. These
differences are statistically signif1cant  probability level % .05! be-
tween freshwater and saltwater and are independent of sex or time of
entry from the ocean. Another salient point of comparison is the broad
variability in blood sodium and osmolality within the saltwater-held
population relative ta the narrow variation 1n the freshwater-held
group. The var1ation found in sa'Itwater-held fish presumably reflects
genetic adaptat1on ta osmotic stress exper1enced during the maturation
period.

Definite evidence that osmotic stress  i.e., high serum blood
sodi um or osmolality! influences broodstock survival in saltwater is
not available, but a trend has been identified: mortality   numbers
per week! increased precipitously following a stat1stically sianificant
rise in serum blood asmalali ty   Figure ?!. While this is clearly not
a cause and effect relationship, 1t does suggest a biolanically plau-
sible rationale for poor broodstock survival in saltwater.

parisons between saltwater and freshwater were made, it is clear that
survival is higher in freshwater. moreover, broodstock in the 1979
brood year were transferred by truck to freshwater sites at Wriqht
Creek and Turner from the saltwater recapture site at South Beach and
did not return to freshwater on their own volition as they did in the
1976 brood year at Wright Creek. Another siqnificant point is that
both brood years of very low surviva'I   1976 and 1979! in saltwater were
associated with bacterial i nfections: vibrio mvgui7.?arum in the 1976
brood year and EuruncuIoaia aalmonicidc in the 1979 brood year.

Since Furunculosis was identified from the 1979 brood year fresh-
water-held broadstock, it seems clear that this is the principle reason
far generally poor survival of females in both fresh and saltwater
groups. Experimental evidence supports this assumption because when
broodstock were injected with Terramycin, a statistically significant
improvement in survival was achieved during a 14-day period compared
with a control group injected with saline solution  Table 2!. It is
plausible that the two lowest survival rates of adult broodstock  in
1976 and 1979! were confounded by disease and that a more typical ex-
pectation for saltwater survival would be the 60-65K values obtained in
1977 and 1978 brood years  Table 1!.
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Egg Viability

The average egg survival from the green to the eved stage for
production e99 taking operations has been summarized in Table 3. These
data suggest significantly higher eoq survival from freshwater-held
broodstock at Wright Creek than from saltwater-held broodstock at
South Beach for both 1976 and 1979 brood years. The particularly iow
egg survival of 15% in the 1978 brood year was dire to a lack of fertili-
zationn of eggs from the saltwater-held broodstock.

TABLE 3. Average egg survival  green-eyed! for coho salmon broodstock
�976-1979!.

Brood Year Saltwater Freshwater

Wriqht Creek Turner

1976 54% 88%

52%i977

15%1978

68%1979 56%74%

Specific research groups of 100 separately spawned females present-
ed in Tab1e 4 show a higher egg fertility in fish transferred to Wright
Creek than cohort broodstock which remained at the saltwater facility
at South Beach for both 1978 and 1979 brood years. The exception to
this involved the fish held at the Turner freshwater facility which
showed no statistical differences from those fish he'id at South Beach,
It is speculated that the constant water temperature   14oC! at the
Turner facility was a major contributi np factor in low eqg fertility
from fish at that site. It is significant to note the great variability
in egg fertility observed among individual females mated to an indi-
vidual male. A nested hierarchial matinq design was employed to de-
termine the relative influence of the male and female component in eon
fertility. Data shown in Table 5 indicate that the female accounts for
53% to 56% of the variabi 1i ty in egg fertility i n saltwater for the
1978 and 1979 brood years whereas the male accounts for 38% and 35%
respectively, These data are remarkably simi1ar between brood years
and suggest that both males and females contribute to infertility in
saltwater. In contrast to this, data from fish held in freshwater
indicate that the female is the major contributor to the variabi li tv
in egg fertility, and the male is not statistically significant. One
might hypothesize that the principle difference between the tvio brood-
stock holding environments was osmotic stress durino egg maturation,
Low fertility in saltwater could be due to exposure of developing eggs
and sperm to higher serum blood osmo'ialities in the adults and there-
fore higher intracellular osmolalities in the eogs and sperm. Figure 3
shows that eggs from females held in saltwater had statistically hioher
intracellular egg osmolali ties than eggs from females held in fresh-
water. These data  Figure 3! also suqgest that ego intracellular
osmolality is lower than blood serum osmolality from the maturino
female in either fresh or saltwater environments. This is supportino
evidence that an osmorequlatory capability exists in the developino
egg independent of the maternal environment. In the final anaiysis,



TABLE 4. Comparative coho salmon eqg fertilities by brood year and
brood holding environment.

% E Fertil1t � da s!

Brood Year
1979

Brood Year
1978

RanqeRanqe
Saltwater

0-97'50-100% 50%56%South Beach

Freshwater

0-100% 844Wright Creek

Turner �4 C!

77%

56K 0-99K

TABLE 5. Coho salmon broodstock male vs. female influence on egg
fertili ty.

Broad Year
1979

Fema 1 e Mal e

Brood Year
1978

Female Male

Saltwater

35K38%53'KSouth Beach 56%

Fres hwa ter

OXWright Creek

Turner   14 C!

however, there is no correlation between serum blood sodium, osmolality
of males and females held in saltwater, or intracellular egg osmolality
and ega fertility.

Two other factors which influenced egg fertility include disease
and stock. Regarding the former, data from Table 2 indicate that eqq
surviva'i  green to eyed! was significantly  probability level S .05!
improved 1n the Terramycin-injected group �5%! when compared to saline-
injected controls �9%!. Since the control population had a 66K inc1-
dence of Furunculosis, the lower egg survival seems to be a function
af d1sease state.

The obvious effect of stock upon egg survival should nat be under-
estimated, as is evident in Table 6. The Alsea hatchery males and
females used 1n this mating design returned to and were held at the
freshwater hatchery whereas the green River and Si letz stocks were
transferred as egqs to the Oregon Aqua-Foods hatchery in the fall of
1977 and returned as adults to saltwater 1n the fall of 1979. It is
apparent from this data  Table 6! that the impact on egg viability by
stock differences can be quite significant. This also probably explains
same of the variability in ego survival between brood years.
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Discussion

Successful maturation of coho salmon in saltwater is obviously
feasible in that some individuals within a broodstock ponulation are
capable of surviving to spawn and produce viable eggs. Specifica11y,
some females had IOOX fertile coos. This process of genetic selection
will require several generations within this particular environnent
in order to produce broodstock performance comparable to that in fresh-
water.

The specific causes of prespawnina mortality in saltwater are not
known with certainty, but the osmotic stress of maturation in salt-
water is certainly implicated, which appears to lower resistance and
preci pi tates disease. This is particu1ar ly true of the 1 979 brood
year, when it appeared that the incidence of Furunculosis was the
primary cause of adult mortality in freshwater and the significantly
lower surviva I in saltwater was no doubt due to the interaction of
disease and osmoregulatory stress.

The principle cause of low egg surviva'1  green to eyed stage! in
sa1twater-held broodstock is lack of fertilization. The hypothesis
that osmotic stress in saltwater broodstock produced poor fertility
must be rejected as no statistically significant correlation exists
between these two variables. In saltwater-held broodstock the female
component explains a greater amount of variability in eqg fertility
than the male, although both are significant contributors. Other
factors contributing to 'lower egg survival  green to eyed stage! in-
clude disease state, stock of brood fish, and method of fertilization.
The latter factor in our own work has shown a decrease in egq fertility
by 17% when fertilization of aametes is delayed by 5 hours.



TAI3LE 6. Comparative egg survival of three coho salmon stocks  green
to eyed! 1979 brood year.

Femaleslial es
SiletzAlsea Green River

50.989 a* 54. 1Al sea

58.240. 4Green River

Si letz

81.8

85.0 56.5 49.5

* Immediate fertilization

There appears ta be no simple solution to the successful saltwater
maturation of coho salmon broodstock. Some aspects of the problem
are better understood based upon research conducted to date; however,
the independent variables controllinq the dependent variables, broad-
stock survival and egg fertility in saltwater, have not been defined.
Whether some multiple hormonal control system is inhibited or blocked
when sexually maturing coho salmon are exposed to saltwater and this
delicate mechanism is responsib'1e for poor fertility is open far specu-
lation at present. In my opinion, this is an area of research that
should be investigated.

The solution to the problem of saltwater maturation of returnina
coho salmon is fundamentally long term and will require a concerted
effort on the part of industry, university, and state and federal re-
search institutions along the pacific coast.
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Use of Estuarine Netpens for
Holding Botoming Bmodtgook
Alex Wertheinmr
National Marine Fisheries Service

At the National Marine Fisheries Service Research Station at
L1ttle Part Walter, Alaska, we have used estuarine netpens to hold
returning brood fish when our freshwater holding capabilities have
not been adequate to meet egg-take requirements. As the data shown
below demonstrates, the technique has worked well for coho salmon but
not for sockeye salmon.

Little Port Walter 1s located in Southeastern Alaska, on the
east coast of Baranof Island. The bay apens onto Chatham Straits,
Salinities 1n Chatham are 31-32 ppt at the surface. Within the bay,
however, a distinct halocline occurs, with a low salinity lens of
0-10 ppt at. the surface, The depth of the lens varies from a few
centimeters to I m, depending on the amount of freshwater run-off
from the watershed. Below the halocline, salinities are 28-32 ppt.
Temperatures during the broodstock holding per1od averaqe 6-I4 C above
the halocline, and 8-12 C below the halocline.

The netpens consist of 6-9 imn stretch mesh nylon nets suspended
from float frames. A variety of net sizes have been used, ranging
from 3.5 m by 3.5 m by 3 m deep to 4 m by 7 m by 5 m deep. A cover
net is used to exclude predators. The netpens are anchored in 15-20 m
of water off the mouth of the stream ta which the brood fish return.
Returning coho salmon held in netpens have been captured at we1rs in
the stream. The sockeye salmon held were captured in the estuary off
the mouth of their natal stream. Following capture, the f1sh were
transferred in fiberglass tubs in skiffs to the netpens,

Coho broodstock held in netpens have shown good survival to
spawning. In 1977, 123 of 126 females  98K! and 100 af 100 males held
were spawned  Table 1!. One of the females died in the net; the other
two lost were fish judged ripe and killed while st111 areen. We
generally spawn 80-90K of the females held in our freshwater holdinq
pond. The higher survival in the netpens is attributed to reduced
Saprolei7tgg',a infestation of the brood fish relative to fish held in
freshwater. Survival of the eggs taken from coho ripened 1n the



estuarine pens in 1977 was 965 to the eyed stage of development
 Table 2!.

Survival of returning sockeye salman held in estuarine pens was
lower: 28% of the females and 145 of the males held were spawned
 Table 1!. The holding period was 68-90 days, considerably longer than
the 4-35 day period for coho. Viability of the gametes from sockeye
that did survive to spawning was good with 95K of the eggs taken
surviving to the eyed stage  Table 2!. As this is the only time we
have ri pened sockeye broadstock at Litt'te Part Walter, there are no
data from freshwater to compare with these survival rates.

TABLE 1: Survival ta spawning of returning coho and sockeye salmon
held in estuarine netpens at Little port WaIter, Alaska

Holding
Year Period Number Number Percent

 days! Held Spawned Spawned
Species Sex

1977 4-35 100 100 100
1977 4-35 126 123 98

1973 68-90 46 8 17
1973 68 90 50 14 28

hla1 e s
Females

Coho

Sockeye Males
Females

TABLE 2: Survival to the eyed-stage of eggs taken from coho and
sockeye salmon ripened in estuarine pens at Little Port
Walter,

Number of
Eggs Taken

Number of
Eyed-Eggs

Percent
Survival

Speci es Year

480,800

40,000

462,900 96

37,800 95

1977Coho

1973Sockeye

The viability of gametes from both sockeye and coho brood fish
that survived to spawning indicate there is no physiological barrier to
the complete reproductive maturation in the estuarine environment.
Two factors may have contributed to the successful maturation of coho
at Little Part Walter versus the results of Ore-Aqua with coho in
seawater raceways, One of these factors is the presence of the halo-
cline in the Little Port Walter estuary, allowing the brood fish some
access to low salinity water; the other factor is that the coho were
captured after entering freshwater, then transferred back to the
estuary. Access ta low-salinity water may be important for osmoreg-
ulation during the final stages of maturation; exposure or entry into
freshwater could trigger processes for completing maturatian. We have
planned an experiment this fall at Little Port Walter that will attempt
to isolate these factors   Figure 1 !. Returning coho, pink, and chum
salmon will be captured in the estuary by purse seining and at a wei r
in freshwater. Experimental groups will be held in seawater raceways
in which no halocline will be present, in estuarine netpens, and
in freshwater raceways. Maturation success will be measured in terms



FIGURE I. Experimental design to determine the effects of  I! fresh-
water versus estrary capture and �! the salinity profile
of the holding environment on the maturation and gamete
viability or returning broodstock.

Estuarine
Pens

Freshwater
Raceways

5eawater
Raceways

of the percentaae of fish survivinq to spawning and the viability of
the gametes from fish that do survive.
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I I I IPre-spawming Mortality of Pink
Salmon Matured in Salt Water
The Prince William Sound
Aquaculture Corporation
Experiences 1975-1979
Curtis L Kerns
Prince William Sound Aquaculture Corporation

Capture should present scant difficulty, especially where a seine is
used, If the netting is secured to a hinged, open-ended transport pen,
typically a surface disturbance behind the fish is sufficient to drive
them rapidly foreward, clearing the net. Brailing, excessive fish concen-
trations, and lifting fish above the water are to be avoided.

Transport

Fish are seldom captured at the same location as the holding pens,
hence some movement is often required. Transport presents at least one
severe problem, excessive water velocities within the pen. Even with
very low propelling vessel speeds and fish densities, water velocities
within the pen can easily reach an order of magnitude greater than those
exterior to the pen, The fish must either maintain very high swinging
speeds or suffer the ill effects of piling up to the rear of the pen.

12

It has been the experience of the Prince William Sound Aquaculture
Corporation  PWSAC! that significant pre-spawning mortalities of maturing
pink salmon Oncorhynehus gorbuachc can be expected with close, extended
holding in salt water. The stress of the process appears to be non-sex
specific and additive. Mortalities build gradually, reaching the maximum
rate just before maturation. For each day of close confinement a 1 per-
cent mortality can be expected. The disturbances and handling inherent
with extended confinement, coupled with high water temperatures   10C
plus! can have severe consequences. Pink salmon allowed to swim unimpeded
until shortly before maturation in moderate water temoeratures, may,
however, be held at high densities for short periods of time with
minimal prespawning losses. To minimize mortalities efforts must be
made at every stage--capture, maturing, and spawning--to eliminate
stressful practices.



The physiological consequences of both options are familiar to all. Care
must be taken in the selection of transport pen construction materials
as well. Chicken wire or other such sharp edged materials can cause skin
lacerations and exasperate osmoregulatory problems inherent in saltwater
maturing. Essentially a closed bow displacement hulled transporter with
plastic coated wire on the other four sides is called for.

Confinement

Extended close holding should be avoided. Fish captured in a nearly
mature state require a min1mum amount of sorting and handling. They
become mature at nearly the same time. Extended confinement of fish
captured at the same time, perhaps from the same school, results in a
lengthy spawning per1od. Multiple sortings are 1nev1table, Stati sti-
cally we may be able to determi ne many parameters about a population and
yet know very little about specific individuals. A system of low density
confinement 1n large water volumes allowing for volitional movement which
in effect presorts is highly desirable.

When taking large numbers of eggs, procedures must be simpli f1ed,
gentle handling coupled with accurate sorting appear to be the key
factors. Bleeding is not necessary; a small amount of blood is not
harmful. Ovarian fluids, have been demonstrated to aid in fertilization.
Ruptured eggs are to be avoided. Dry spawning is efficacious for gametes
removed a shor t period before ferti tizat1on occurs . Water hardening
w1thin the incubator reduces handling and is biologically quite
satisfactory, Fertilization checks should be made on every lot of eggs
to assess procedures and personnel performance.

During the past five years, PWSAC has held for spawning in excess of
110,000 pink salmon which produced over 100 million eggs and has
resulted in approximately a one mi 1'lion adult fish return, The lessons
learned have been reviewed or indicated in this paper.

13
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Sheldon Jackson College
Pink Salmon Broodstock Experience
Dennis Lund
Sheldon J~ College
Sitka, Alaska

15

Sheldan Jackson College has operated a private pink and chum
salmon hatchery at Sitka, Alaska since 1975. hlaximum egg take has
been 11 million pink salmon and 600,000 chum. The college ripens
and spawns all the fish at a freshwater trapping and holding facility
100 meters upstream from the mean low tide level, Pink salmon ripen
within 7 days after entering the weir. Fish are sorted daily from
the trap . Unripe fi sh are held in 6 ' x' 16 ' x 2 ' deep wi re mesh pens,
800 per pen, Subsequent sarting is done at 3-5 day intervals. Fully
ri pe females could be held up to ll additional days with no apparent
reduction in ega fertility. Fertilization has ranged from 95 to 99K
at water temperatures from 10o to 16o C. Prespawnina mortality is
less than lf. Females are not bled prior to spawning.

In 1978 chum salmon were seined in seawater 9 mile off Nakwasina
River and towed at 1-2 knots, 14 miles to the hatchery. Approximately
25% of the fish were shiney brinht with no evidence of water markina,
All the chums were transferred to freshwater, Of 543 chums seined,
11% died pri or to spawning. The mortalities were mostly males vIhich
had been handled excessively in disintangling them from the seine.
Females killed with unripe eggs were 14%. Fertilization was estimated
at 95K. Thus, viable egg yield was satisfactory in chums forced ore-
maturely into freshwater even thouah some fish were held up to 22
days before ripening.

There appears to be little problem with prespawning mortality ar
fertilization in pink and chum salmon trapped in freshwater and either
held in freshwater or moved back to seawater for ripening, provided
the fish were fully committed to freshwater at the time of capture,
However it is necessary to harvest for sale 80Ã or more of the fish
schoolinq offshore up to 30 days prior to their natural stream entry.
This dictates capture and penning of fish needed for broodstock at
that time to avoid aver-harvest, This often results in heavy



broodstock mortality and/or poor fert111zation. The lack of suitable
freshwater holding areas at many Alaskan hatchery sites also often
requires estuarine trappino and hold1ng,

Another problem may face salmon ranchers in Alaska in the future.
tiany oood hatchery sites in Southeast Alaska have lake water sources
which may become very warm during hroodstock handling and spawning.
l'tore data is necessary on temperature and salinity thresholds for
broodstock ripening, fertilization, and early embryonic development,

An additional concern of Alaskan salmon ranchers is the tendency
to select early run fish for broodstock 1n order to allow maximum
harvest of top quality salmon. Th1s problem is narticularly acute
where broodstock are oenned early in the run. The effects of this
selection on subsequent run tim1ng and the genetic diversity of the
hatchery stock needs further study.
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Smemerf of the 1979 Qmoh River
Sunnner Chum BrooCktock Collection
Walter D, Lamck and Ward GriHioen
Southern Southeast ~ Regional Aquaculture Corporation

Southern Southeast Regional Aquaculture Association is in the
process of developing its hatchery program through obtaining broodstock
from Rwild" native Alaskan stocks. In doing so, SSRAA has encountered
various situations associated with the collection, spawninq, and
hatching of "wild" eggs.

Carroll River is the primary source af surflier chum eaas for the
hatchery's braodstock and production. !t is located at the head of
Carroll Inlet, which is on Revillagigedo Island in southern South-
east Alaska. Carroll River has an intertidal zone of approximately
2.6 kilometers and a usable river length af 6.4 kilometers. The major
species include an average run of 30,000 pink salmon per year and an
average run of 10,000 chum salmon per year. The river also supports
populations of coho and chinoak salmon, The run timing of the chum
salmon is mid-July to mid-September. The hatchery's desired egg take
goal was 11.5 million eggs or 4,600 adult females from Carroll River.

The remote field operation consisted of six 20' x 20' x 20'
floating netpens for holding the adults until maturation and spawning.
The netpen floats were anchored as close to the river mouth as possible
to obtain a freshwater influence on the adults held in the pens.

The majority of the adult chum salmon were captured through the
use of purse seines by conlfercial seine boats, Other methods used
were beach seining on the tidal flats and seinina in holdina areas in
the river. The use of seine boats proved to be the most effective
method of capture because of the numbers of adults necessary to supply
our egg needs.

Capture of adults began on July 3I, 1979, and continued thraugh
August 24, 1979, at which time the fish became too disnersed to
capture in sufficient numbers. The fish were placed in the pens when
captured and sorted according to sex a day later. Periodically, the
fish were crowded and sampled for ripeness. Between August 13, 1979
and September 4, 1979 there were ten days on which the fish were
spawned.
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Chum salmon were held in netpens an average of thirteen days prior
to spawning, The salinity ranged from a low of 10 ppt on the surface
to 27 ppt five meters down in the pens. The fish seemed to stay in
the upper portion of the pens where salinities averaged approximately
20 p~t. The average water temperature of the top three meters was
16.2 C and ranaed from 14 C to 18 C  Table I!.

The estimated total chum salmon escapement to Carroll River was
18,GOO with SSRAA removing 3,634 adult fish for spawning purposes.
A total of 2,434 females were captured and p'!aced in the netpens. Of
this nu~ber, only 1,660 or 68K were successfully spawned, fertilized
and placed into Heath tray incubators at the hatchery. The remaining
774 females died in the netpens or were eliminated because their eggs
were unsuitable for fertilization  Table 2!. The males held in the
netpens experienced similar results, with a 3GX mortality before
spawning.

A total of 4,374,000 eggs were taken and flown unfertilized to
the hatchery where the fertilization process took place. During
incubation, a large number of dead eggs were noticed and a subsample
was taken to estimate the stage at which the eggs were dying and the
percent of fertilized eggs.

The results of this subsample indicated a very low, 45.6%, fertil-
ization rate. The eggs were shocked and picked otf at eyedwag stage,
wi th a 32.6% survival from green eqg  Table 3!. From all indications,
the majority of the eggs were not fertilized . The resultant chum fry
were ponded in late December, 1979 and were reared in freshwater at
the hatchery until mid-March, 198G. The fry were transferred by
barge to remote saltwater netpens for continued rearing. These chum
were reared i n saltwater until May 6, 1980. The overall survival from
green egg to release was 30.7$, with a survival from eyed -egg stage
to release of 94%  Table 3!.

The factors affecting the netpen mortalities and the large numbers
of unfertilized eggs were assumed to be a combination of the following:

  1! Broodstock holding in saltwater
�! Duration of time in wh ich fish were in captivity
�! Broodstock holding in temperatures over 15 C
�! Capture of adults prior to entry of freshwater stream.

Southern Southeast Regiona'! Aquacu! ture Association would like to
extend a special thanks to Dr. Frank Velsen, Department of Fisheries
and the Environment, Fisheries and Marine Services, British Columbia,
Canada, for his assistance in this project. In addi tion, SSRAA would
like to thank James Wood of the Washington Department of Fisheries and
Dr, William McNei 1, Oregon Aqua-Foods, Inc,, for thei r thoughts and
discussion on the events that took place.
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MEANHIGHLOW

Air Temperature
at Floats Co 14 1822'

Water Temperature
at Floats Co 16.214 18

Salinity of Water
in the Netpens 20 ppt27 ppt10 ppt

Time from Spawning
to Fertilization  hrs! 6.15 7. 068. 55

Temperature of Milt
at Fertilization 50 10. 3160

Temperature of Eggs
at Fertilization 16. 510. 5 13. 4

Water Temperature
at Hatchery 10' 12.5 10,5

TABLE 2: Summary of Carroll River summer chum spawning data, 1979

2,434Total Females Captured

Females Spawned

Females with Bad Eggs

Female Netpen Mortality

Average Weight of Females

Average Length of Fema'les

Total Eggs Taken

Mean Fecundity

1,660

204

570

4.45 kg

68.4 cm

4,374,000

2,635

TABLE 1: Smnnary oi physical conditions associated with Carroll River
sumner chum spawning. 1979



TABLE 3; Sumnary of survival of Carroll River summer chum broodstock
collection

45.6X

Percent Survival to Eyed-Egg
Stage 32.6X

Percent Survival from Eyed-Egg
to Swim-Up 96,9X

Percent Survival From Swim-Up
to Saltwater Rearing 97.5X

Percent Survival from Saltwater
Rearing to Release 99.5%

Percent Survival from Eyed-Egg
Stage to Release 94.0Ã

Total >lumber Released and Percent
Survival 1 343 000

30. 7'R

20

Total Eggs Taken

Survival to Eyed-Egg Stage

Estimated Percent Fertilization

4,374,000

1,,426,000
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has had some defini te probl ems, especial ly in the later
stages of adult maturation. Durinq the 17 months that the
'77 brood were in sa'I twater mortality was generally 1%/month,
until the last 5 months prior to spawninq when it increased
to 10- 15%/month, The initial rise in mortality was attri-
buted to furunculosis and vibrio; the tail-end to normal
pre-spawn mortality, What was responsible for the high
mortality in between was not determined. In the end only
23~ of the broods transferred to saltwater survived to
maturity. This nu~ber would have been higher �7% survival!
but for the fact that a substantial number of small non-
smolts were included in the transfer to saltwater.

Another problem that became apparent at spawning time
 it was expected! was the low �05! percentage of females
in the population. This is bad news from a commercial
operation standpoint as the '}arge number of excess males
takes up a lot of valuable pen space,

The final blow came after spawning. Despite good look-
ing spawners and eggs, a large percentage of the eggs turned
up blank. At eye-up only 455 of the 700,000 eggs taken
were viable. This was further reduced to 30'K at ponding
time. Poor fertilization was suspected as the cause.

In addition to the problems, there have been some
plusses. Despite the high adult mortality and low per-
centage of females, the first completed cycle oroduced
700,000 eggs. Two to three million eggs are projected for
this year's take. The spawning adults were 50K larqer
 ;.= 3 lbs! than any of their predecessors, and fecundity
was 50X higher.

from our experiences over the past 2~ years, it has
become obvious that there is much to he learned about the
husbandry of coho salmon broodstock, especially maturinq
adults. We don't know, for instance, how densely they can
be reared in net pens; or what special nutritional require-
ments they have nor when to satisfy these requirements.
Ke don't even know for sure if they can be successfully
matured and spawned in a saltwater environment. We do know,
however, that these are areas that require attention in
order to establish and secure a viable, successful dom-
esticated broodstock.



Broodstock Se1edion Program
At Aquasea Farms, Inc.
Paul L. Hickey
Aquasea Farms, Inc.

Aquasea Farms, Inc. began raising coho salmon coinriercially in
1976. By the fall of 1978, the company had set aside 415 of the
largest fish for broodstock.

The first fish were spawned on December I, 1978. During the next
month and a half we spawned 229 females �5,2:;!, and 186 males �4.8%%u!
at the saltwater site. All eaas were treated with erythromycin for
45 minutes during the water-hardening process, The water-hardened eaas
were shi pped to 2 private hatcheries that were 5 and 7 hours dis tance
from the pen site,

Initial eag mortality was between 20 and 25K at each hatchery.
Survival to hatching averaged about 21%%u. !Je attributed the low sur-
vival to the transport and handling of the eggs, and to holdina the
broodstock in saltwater up to the spawning date, At. one of the
hatcheries, eight families were kept separate as potential broodstock.
Egg survival to hatching among these groups ranaed from 3.5 to 99K,
All of the smolts from this year class have been introduced into
saltwater as yearlings.

In October of 1979, about two weeks before spawning was to beain,
a massive Chaetasero~a bloom swept through the pen site kil'linn an
estimated 21':, of the tata'! number of fish, including 40% of the brood-
stock. The average size of the broodstock at this time was 4.2 pounds.
In order to replenish the depleted eaa supply, 100 of the laraest fe-
males from among the production fish were incorporated into the brood-
stock pool, These fish averaqed 1.7 pounds each.

Between November, 1979 and December, 1980, we spawned 201 females
�2.8;.'! and 180 males �7 2X! at the saltwater site. Erythromycin was
again used to disinfect the eggs durina the water-hardenina process.
Transport time to the company's small hatchery on Orcas Island was
betvieen I and 3 hours. The eaas from each female were kept separate
so that family perfonnance could be monitored. Initial ean mortality
was about 2., while mortality after shocking varied from 90�. to less
than I "',.
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An unfortunate circumstance occurred during incubation. The ther-
mostat controlling the upper temperature limit on the water heater
malfunctioned one night, and the water temperature rose to about 58oF
for an undetermined amount of time. For the next few days, the eggs
were checked for morta'lities, Very few were found. At hatching, we
found that eggs which had accumulated at least 330 temperature units
before the shock occurred, hatched normally. A large number of epqs
that had not accunulated this number of T.L'.'s hatched either head
first, or ruptured prior to hatching, releasino a thin stream of yolk.

Bmodstock Selection Proyam

The broodstock selection program at Aquasea Farms, Inc. is based
on a scoring system that measures the performance of potential brood-
stock families for each of four traits: percent hatch, egg s1ze, spawn-
ing date, and saltwater qrowth to 1 oound. The first three traits are
used to select 16 families while the fish are still in the incubation
trays, These fami'11es are kept separate until the fish can be branded.
The last trait 1s 1ncluded in the selection index at the time the fish
reach harvest size to determine which families are ultimately to be kept
as broodstock,

Our broodstock are fed the same diet that is fed to the production
fish approaching harvest s1ze. During the last three months before
spawning begins, we feed a supplemental diet of arctic krill,
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Observation on Non-Native
Brood:stock Reared in Netpens
In Puget Sound, Washington
James L, Mighell
National Marine Fisheries Service

htnxluction

Methods and Materials

The four species were reared from eqp to smolt in freshwater in
Heath incubators and 4' diameter circular fiberqlass fish tanks.
Dechiorinated city water  Seattle! was provided at a depth of about I
foot, with oxygen at or near saturation value and tota'l ammonia nitro
pen at less than 1 ppm, pH was between 6.4 and 6.9. Saltwater
rearing wys in netoens with mesh sizes between L" and 1" and volumes
of 200 fts -- 2560 fthm. Saltwater rearing was at Clam Ray, near
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In the early part of the 1970's a resuraence of interest in
salmonid aquaculture occurred on the Pacific Coast of North America.
Pen rearinq techniques were developed laroely throuqh the efforts of
biologists at. the NWAFC in Seattle. Nearly all species of Pacific
salmon native to the Pacific Coast as well as steelhead and rainbow
trout were reared in nylon open-mesh netpens for production of pan-
sized salmon to be sold in the fresh and frozen fish market. As the
supply of eqqs and fish for rearino in netpens became periodicallv
uncertain, there was interest in holding some fish to maturation
to provide a source of eggs. Captive broodstocks have been only
partly successful due to a variety of factors affectinn survival and
eag viability.

Almost all of the broodstock trials have been conducted with
native stocks such as coho and chinook salmon and rai nbow  steelhead!
trout, with coho salmon beinq the most successful. However, beqinnino
in 1971 the National Marine Fisheries Service conducted pilot tests
on the rearina of several exotic  non-native! broodstocks. The
species tested were: masu  cherry! salmon, 0. rruzsou; chinook x masu
hybrid; pink x masu hybrid: and At1antic salmon, salmo saba~.



Manchester, Washington on Puget Sound. The fish were fed a basic diet
of Oregon Moist Pellet formulation  OMP! throughout the1r life span;
some stocks were fed supplemental rat1ons of shrimp, whole herring,
kri ll, or added oil at various times as noted later. All feeding was
by hand at a modified demand basis; that is, 4 times daily unti 1 active
feeding response ceased. An exception was that Atlantic salmon were
fed fixed rations of about 0.5-1.0X of bady wt/day durina the last 10
months of the 30-month saltwater rearing period.

General results of the trial brood rearirg are surnnarized in Table
1, tiasu salmon and Atlantic salmon "smolted" only at an aqe of 1+
years, while the two hybrids of masu smolted readily at an age of about
7 months, Size of the smalts was 15 grams or over for the yearling
smolts and onLy 6 grams or over for the sub-yearling smalts. Despite
their small size at seawater entry, the sub-yearling smolts had excel-
lent growth rates and rapidly caught up to coho salmon smolts that
entered saltwater at a much larger size. At maturity, however, there
were great differences in sizes between the various species, partly
due to the length of saltwater rearina, Masu salmon were a maximum
size af only about 1.25 lbs after 1.5 years in saltwater, while Atlantic
salmon reached a size of nearly 20 lbs after 3.5 years of saltwater
rearing.The two hybrids of masu salmon, chinook female x masu male and pink
female x masu male, were held to maturity in netpens to assess their
survival, longevity, and gamete viability, The chinook x masu hybrid
matured at 4, 5, or 6 years of age. About BOER! reached an age of 4 years.
Their average weight was 1.3-2.3 kg �-5 lbs! at 4 years. Their gamete
production was practically nil, be1ng essentially infertile. Sperm
production was nearly nonexi stent, and only about 3-10 eaas were pro-
duced by females. The fish exhibited only slight secondary sexual
coloration changes associated with spawni nq,

The pink x masu hybrid, thouah, lived to an aae of 3 years  females!
whi 1'e the males lived to 2 years of age; a few of undeterm1ned sex 11ved
to start their four th year of life befor e beina lost to paachers . Their
low survival �5%%u! was mostly the result of an epizootic of kidney dis-
ease  BKD!. The f1sh ranaed from about 0.9-2.3 ka �-5 lbs! at maturity.
Males spawned at 2 years of aae and had normal auantit1es of sperm. An
attempt to backcrass with pink eggs was unsuccessful. Females matured
at 3 years of age and produced an averaqe of about 600 eaas each. A
backcross with pink sperm was again unsuccessful.

Atlantic salmon fi rst matured after 2. 5 years in saltwater at an
averaae size of about 2.7-5.4 kg �-12 lbs!. About 40-60K of the
available females matured at 4 years of age and produced an average of
about 5,200 eggs. Their diet was variable, some lots received only OMP
while others received additions af soybean or salmon oil, and/or shrimp,
or krill. Survival from smolt to maturity was generally over 80'K.

The rnasu salmon females averaaed 31,2 cm in fork lenath and 380,7 q
in weiqht, and produced an average of 369 eggs. The eaa survival to
hatching ranged from 23.4-99. 1'5, with an averaae of 85.3X. Rearession
analysis showed a positive correlat1on  r = .657! at the 95%%u, confidence
level for size vs. egq production,

Regress1on analysis of Atlantic salmon egg production da ta showed a
positive correlation at the 99.9%%u level  r = .842! for the 1978 brood
year  saltwater reared!, 90%%u level  r = .407! for the 1979 broad  salt-
water reared!, and 99.9V level  r = .751! for the 1979 brood held to
maturity in freshwater,
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The I978 spawnina stock, fed a ration of,75-1.25'i of their body
weiaht per day with no supplemental feedina other than a 4f, addition of
soy oil and replacement Vitamin C  .04%! produced yellow colored egos
ranaina in numbers from 2,500-8,600 per female  !  = 5,623!. The 1979
spawnina stock, fed at . 50-. 75% of thei r body weinht with supplemental
  10%! feedina of krill   Fuphausr.a superba! and 4'r. additional of salman
oil and Vitamin C, produced oranae to deep oranqe eaqs ranaino in numbers
from 2,300-10,700  X = 4,773!. Also, in 1979, 5 year old females pro-
duced an averaqe of 6,079 egqs. The 5 year olds received no supplements,
and consequently the eags were yellow in color.

A small number of 4 year old females held in freshwater and fed
OI1P only, produced yellow colored eaas numbering 400-2,300 per female.
Those fish rartoed from about 40-52 cm in lenath and 0,4-1.6 kg   1-4 lbs!
in weight.

Survival of the 1978 spawned eaas was highest from adults returned
to freshwater before spawnina. The time of exposure to freshwater
ranaed from 18 hrs to 1.5 weeks  !  = i 64 hrs!. Over 60% of the fresh-
water held spawnina pai rs produced eaqs that had a survival rate of 80
 !  = 80. 5'r.! or better to eyei na, while 88 of the spawni na pai rs that
were spawned directly from saltwater had less than 80  !  = 50.4%!
survival. In 1979, all females were brouaht to freshwater before soawn-
ing and their eyed eog survival rates were generally above 80.~ with
most above 90'r  !I = 88.0'!, The hiaher overall survival of the 1979
eqgs was attributed to the addition of krill in the diet. IJith one
exception, eag survival values lov!er than 80'! were from females that
had not received kri I1.
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unintentional death of the fish, by abrasion wounds  tags! or burns
 marks!. Because f1sh held in netpens are trapped in the zone of
maximum photosynthetic activity, alqae eventually encr usts external
tags, increasing both the severity of wounds and the amount of energy
requ1red for normal swinriiing.

Decreased growth rates and an increase in mortality usually occur
subsequent to fouling of the tags, Therefore, the need exists for a
tag or mark that is readable, retainable, and that neither requires
nor results in the death of the fish. Permanent individual tags or
marks will benefit many areas of research because a relative few
individually tagged fish w111 allow the same statistical conclusions
as many unmarked groups of fish. Individually tagged fish will re-
duce numbers of fish necessary in some areas of genetic research,
thereby reducing costs associated with rearing space, feed, data
evaluation and personnel, When the entire adult life h1stary is
known for each fish, great precision is ava1lable concerning the
selection of desirable characteristics to pass on to future genera-
tions, including growth profiles, disease history, response to known
stress and other criteria where they are pertinent.

Disease Control

In the past, Vibr~o anguilIarum was the bacterial pathogen that
most commonly dictated the success or failure of a marine netpen
rearing program. The development of efficacious vaccines and efficient
means of delivery, along with timely treatment should the disease
appear, have reduced vibriosis to nuisance status. Kowever, many
diseases remain for which no adequate prevention or treatment exists.
In both freshwater and saltwater, Bacterial Kidney Disease  BKD! is
a serious problem. In one group of maturina pink salmon, all of the
fish succumbed to BKD before any eggs or milt could be taken. Present-
ly a rare stock af spr1ng chinook salmon is beino reared in saltwater
at. the station to provide an egg supply for the future. After very
few deaths, the mortality rate increased dramatically during the
sunrner of 1979 and all of the dead fish had BKD, The entire group
of fish was then intraperitoneally injected with a solutian consisting
of a booster vibrio vaccine and a combinat1on of anti-bacterial agents.
At approximate 6 month intervals the fish have been reinjected, and
to date no BKD has been isolated from the few fish to die. Periodic
injections, while not economically feasible for thousands of product1an
fish, seem to be advantageous for brood fish which often require many
years of maintenance,

In general, the genus SaLmo seems to be more resistant to diseases
in saltwater than Gncor hp~hu8. Thus, as a result of our previous
experience, the relative d1sease res1stance of salmon1d species commonly
cultured in saltwater is as follows: 1! Atlantic salmon; 2! rainbow
and cutthroat trout; 3! coho and masu salmon; 4! chinook salmon;
5! sockeye salmon; and 6! chum and pink salmon.

Nutrition

The nutritional requirements of cultured adult salmonids are poorly
understood. Indeed, the literature is very 11mited concerning brood-
stock rations. Experience at the Manchester station, while by na means
complete, has provided empirically derived conclusions that may be
valuable for others. Some of our findings follow.

Fish that have been fully reared in capt1v1ty for many generations
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perform much better  growth, survival, fecundity, and egg viability!
on corrmercial diets than do fish from wild parents or parents from
traditional release and return hatchery programs. Both the Donaldson
rainbow and our Atlantic salmon perform relatively wel   on standard
diets: both have been fully cultured for over 25 years. Conversely,
attempts to rear progeny of wild parents to maturity on commercial
diets have met with little success. In one case, the viability of eggs
from wild-stack chinook salmon was less than 10%, In another, all
possible crosses were made between cultured coho salmon and a cohort
group which had returned to the station. Viability was normal
except where a cultured female was used, in which case viability
was poor. Diet was thought to be the difference between released and
captive females--there were no differences between released and captive
males. Further, for captive brood fish reared at fianchester, approxi-
mately 75% of the prespawning mor tali ties have been females. Presently
available diets do not seem adequate to both produce hardy egos and
to minimize the depletive effects of maturation. Thus it seems that
if time  years! is not limiting, it would be possible to develop brood
fish that perform well on presently available commercia1 diets. How-
ever, most cuiturists do not have the blessing of time and it is
therefore imperative that brood diets be developed so that virtually
any desirable race of salmonid species, wild, endangered, or hatchery--
can be successfully reared to maturity with excellent egg viability.
Some degree of success has been achieved by feeding natural foods
 kri 11, shrimp and crab wastes, herring, anchovies, and salmon eggs!
to captive brood fish. However, such food requires freezer storaae,
is seldom pasteurized, and does not lend itself to the addi Cion of
antibiotics or vitamin/mineral supplements. Pelleted rations for
brood salmonids will lessen storage problems, reduce disease trans-
mission through pasteurization, and easily facilitate the addition of
supplemental ingredients. Diets nutritionally equal to wild foraoe
will allow the culture of many valuable stocks with minimal sacrifices
to their genetic character. The development of nutritionally adequate
brood diets, targeted to specific species and environments, is at
least as important as any other area of research concerning cultured
salmonids.
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two years of age and then releasing the spawned-out adults. This
provides a solution to post spawning mortality, saves raceways, and
provides smaller eggs thus reducing the size of fry which formerly were
growing larger than necessary for spring planting.

In summary, some of the problems our agency encounters are serious
mortalities among adults after spawning, egg losses, and low sperm out-
put by cutthroat. Solutions may lie in diet improvement and in not
attempting to hold broodstock beyond an age of four years,
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Ovarian Maturation and
Induced Spa ' in Pacific
Sahnonids in Fres and Salt Water
Edward Donaldson, Ph.D.
Department of Fisheries and Oceans
West Vancouver Laboratory
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Ovarian development in salmanids is regulated by circannual
environmental chanaes, especially photoperiod. These cycles are
detected by the sensory and central nervous systems and result in
changes in the rate of release of hypothalamic hormones, In teleosts
there is good evidence far a gonadotropin releasing hormone  GRH! and
some evidence for a ganadatrapin release inhibiting hormone  GRIH!.
These hormones control the production and release of glycoprotein
gonadotropin in the pituitary gland. This gonadotropin is responsible,
directly or via promotion of steroidogenesis, for the stimulation of
ovarian development, oocyte final maturation and ovulation. There is
also evidence for a low glycoprotein gonadotropin which is responsible
for stimulating the uptake of vitellogenin into the oocyte by pinocyt-
osis.

Ovarian maturation and ovulation in salmonids can be accelerated
by intervention with exogenous hormones at several points in the hypo-
thalamic, hypophyseal, ovarian axis.

I, Injection of antiestrogens such as tamoxifen results in blockage
of the estrogen receptors in the hypothalamus and or pituitary
and interrupts the estrogen negative feedback system, This
results in a stimulation of gonadotropin re'lease.

2. Injection of the mammalian GRH, LHRH or its potent analogs
results in stimulation of the production and release of
endogenous gonadotropin.

3, Direct ovarian stimulation by administration of exogenous
salmon gonadotropin can be achieved by injection of GTH
purified from pituitary glands collected from mature salmon
or by injection of an extract of fresh, frozen, or lyophilized
salmon pituitary glands or an extract of an acetone powder
of salmon pituitary glands.

4. Final maturation i.e. germinal vesicle breakdown in the
salmonid oocyte can be induced directly by injection of a
progestogen such as 170 20JI dihydroprogesterone.



All of the above techniques have been used to induce ovulation in
coho saImon in fresh water, Success rates have ranoed from 40'K
ovulation in coho spawned 40 days prior to normal egg take to 100K in
coho spawned close to normal egg take. Salmon pituitary preparations
have also been used to spawn chinook salmon, steelhead, cutthroat and
rainbow trout under hatchery conditions and chum salmon in the 1abor-
atory. Oocyte growth and development is incomplete in broodstock which
return to the hatchery early. Further studies wi11 be required to
investigate techniques for accelerating the completion of oocyte arowth
prior to the induction of final maturation and ovulation.
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rate of change of' photoperiod which each group of fish would normally
receive during its first year of life. All groups of fish were exposed
to a normal rate of change in photoperiod during their final year of
life, Mean fecundity was reduced from the 800-2000 ova observed in wild
stocks, and ranged from 629 for the 59-day advanced fish, to 862 for
the '115-day delayed fish. Egg mortality during the period from ferti-
lization to eyeing was much greater in the three groups of fish sub-
jected to accelerated or decelerated rates of change in photoperiod
than in the fish subjected to the normal rate of change in photoperiod.
Some of the progeny of the 220-day delayed fish, which were reared
under artificial light with the normal rate of change in photoperiod
set 220 days out-of-phase, became sexually mature 2 years after they
had begun life as fertilized eggs.

Of those females that became sexually mature 73,9 p. 100 of their
ova survived to the swim-up stage.

I! Ann, Biol. Anim. Bioch. Biophys., 1978, 18 �!, 1051-1058 .
2! Aquaculture, 18 �979! 289-302.



NnniBnn and B nnBararB
rr Summary
Ronald W. Hardy, PLD.
University of Washington

Published research and unpublished observations indicate that the
diet received by captive broodfish influences egg product1on by affect-
ing the size of the female at spawning. Diet influences egg quality
by altering the chemical composition of the material deposited in the
yolk. Diet may also influence physical characteristics of the eggs
 weight, volume! but physical characterist1cs do not seem to affect
egg survival as much as does chemical composition of the coos,

Before diets can be formulated specifically to enhance the auality
of eggs from broodfish, more 1nformation must be obtained on the nutri-
tional needs of broodfish. Several approaches should be used. First,
eggs from both captive and wild maturing salmon should be analyzed
from the time wild fish can be captured in the fishery as they return
in early summer to offshore areas until the time they spawn. Analysis
of the chemiral composition of developing and maturina eggs may indicate
d1fferences between wild and captive fish and thus indicate nutrients
that may be deficient 1n captive broodstock diets. Second, analysis
should be made of capt1ve broodstoc k diets to insure that adventitious
toxins that may accumulate in developinq eggs and lower eqq survival
are not contributing to egg viab1lity problems, Finally, a more
thorough understanding of the sequence of nutrient depos1tion in de-
veloping eggs must be achieved so that the temporal aspects of brood-
stock diet supplementation can be addressed.
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the nature of sexual maturation seems to be a detailed analysis of
egg development. This analysis will require the use of histological
techniques that are sufficient to assess or identify abnormal gameto-
genesis.
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In6uence of Nutritional Factors
on Fertility in Coho Salmon
 Oncorhynchuskisutch!
VV, Craig Clarke, Ph.D.
Padfic Biological Station
Department of Fisheries and Ocean
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Coho salmon held in netpens at the Experimental Fish Farm in
Nanaimo reach maturity about 18 months after introduction to seawater
However, the time of ovulation and the rate of fertilization tn these
fish are highly variable. Initial experiments indicated that vari-
ability in fertility could be related to the females. An obvious
defect in the eggs of pen-reared females, apart from their small size,
was the pale colour.

In order to examine the influence of' nutritional factors on
fertility, a number of diets were tested. In the fall of 1978, an
experiment was set up to compare regular Oregon Moist Pellet  OMP!
with 1. modified OMP �0% of fish meal replaced with euphausid shrimp
mix!, 2. Ewos Broodstock diet  Ritchie-Smith, Abbotsford, B.C.!,
3. Tess Broodstock diet  Skretting Co., Stavanger, Norway! 4. blest
Van. Broodstock diet  Formulated by Dr. Hiaas, West Vancouver I abor-
atory!. The latter three were dry diets, having lOX moisture or less.
The diets were administered from September through to spawning in mid-
December. There were no significant differences in growth rate, total
egg volume nor in per cent fertilization, Fertilization averaged about
50'K with individual variation from BX to 915.

The following year, two groups of coho were selected in january
at a mean weight of 220 g, They were fed either OMP or the West Van.
Broodstock diet until December. Growth rates and total egg volume
were similar in the two groups. Fertilization rates again were highly
variable, ranging up to 93% in both the OMP and dry diet groups. Egg
colour was improved noticeably by inclusion of euphausid shrimp mix in
the West Van. dry diet.





experience of the gametes, the adults having been held at 12.2 C. An
indirect comparison of the effect of prior temperature experience with
unfertilized coho eggs, taken from adults in 5.8oC water and stored at
similar temperatures, indicated that higher egg survival was achieved
when adults were previously held at lower temperatures  Jensen 1977!.
In addition, it also appeared that the optimum storage temperature was
lower  near 0 C! for eggs from adults held at 5,8aC than the optimum
storage temperature  near 5oC! for eggs from adults held at 12.2oC.

Another important factor affecting gamete viability is gamete
storage time. For most spawning techniques this may nat be a problem.
However, if gametes must be stored for several hours or more, this
storage "time delay" should be standardized. Time delay becomes even
more important once gametes are combined. For example, coho egg mor-
tality rose from 4.4% to 10.6% for a I-h delay and to 41.6% for a 2-h
delay when inseminated but unactivated eggs  i,e, eggs and sperm mixed
but not exposed ta freshwater! were stored  Jensen 1977!. The threshold
for significant  a = .05! mortality increase for these data was between
1 and 2 h.

Once eggs have been activated with water another factor resulting
in mortality is mechanical shock associated with the spawning technique.
Smi rnov   1 975! showed that maximum shock sensitivity af coho eggs
occurred 15 min after activation. However the threshold in time delay
for significant egg sensitivity to mechanical shock to develop was not
deter~ined.

An example of the rapid increase in egg sensitivity to mechanica1
shock occurred at a hatchery in British Columbia, Canada. An erythro-
mycin phosphate rinse was incorporated into the standard spawning
procedure in an attempt to reduce bacterial kidney disease  Jensen et al.
MS!. The result was an increase in egg to fry mortality to 35K. The
erythromycin was thought ta be the cause but an examinatian of the
timing of the altered spawning technique showed that a significant delay
of 6-13 min had occurred from egg activation to the time when the eggs
were poured into incubator trays. This infarmation prompted several
experiments verifying the suspicion that mechanical shack and not
erythromycin was the factor causing mortality. The erythromycin rinse
was used again the following year, but "activation-to-tray" delay was
kept to only a few minutes, No unusual egg mortalities resulted,

Another ongoing project involves our efforts to understand the
factor or combinations of factors that cause white spot  coagulated yolk!
disease. Numerous variables, inc'Iuding gas supersaturation, soft water,
and high temperature reportedly are associated with white spat disease
 MacKinnon 1969; Wedemeyer et al. 1976; Wood 1979!. Currently we are
conducting an experiment to determine the cambined effects of gas super-
saturation at !OO, 105, and 110'X total gas pressure; calcium levels at
10 and 100 mg-I. ' as CaCO>-, and temperatures of 8, 10, and 12oC on
steelhead egg and alevin survival. Preliminary information suggests
that these combinations of treatments do not cause white spat disease.
However, we have noted the formation of a large gas bubble in the mouth
cavity of the alevins about 5-7 days after hatching. This response has
occurred at aIl three temperatures but only in the soft water   10 mg L
as CaCO3! and higher gas supersaturation level �10K total gas pressure!,
The alevins at this early stage of development were unable to expel the
bubble and exhi bi ted abnormal swinnii ng behavior. Only a few mortalities
resulted from this phenamenan but observations are continuing to detect
possible sublethal effects associated with this response.

The final topic illustrates how egg loading density may affect
such responses as egg and alevin mortality, hatching rate. and alevin
growth. For the past few years we have studied the 'lethal and sublethal



Table 1. Mean alevin mortality, time ta 505 hatch, and embryo to yolk
dry weight ratios when sockeye eggs were exposed to combi-
nationsa of un-ionized ammonia  NH3! and dissolved oxygen
�.0.! levels at 10 C and pH = 7.5.

Alevin ime to
NH3 D.O. mortality 50 hatch Embryo � : yolk ratio
L-1 m ',L-'1 oC � da s m �: m

649

660

649

713

714

.294

,163

,264

.117

.114

0.6

1.9

1.4

38,1

54. 7

10.9

3.4

10.9

3.4

3.0

10

10

191

191

100

aThese treatment combinations are part of a l3-point orthogonal
contrast experimental design tabulated to illustrate the interaction
between NH3 and D.O.

bAt 675 aC � days.

S unitary

Three important factors involved in salmonid spawning technique are
temperature, gamete storage time, and mechanical shock. Exposure of
adults and gametes to higher temperatures was shown to reduce egg
viability. Storage of inseminated but unactivated eggs for greater
than 1 h resulted in increased mortalities. Mechanical shock sensitivity
of coho eggs increased significantly between 6 and 13 min after acti-
vation, while chum egg sensitivity increased between 1 and 5 min after
activation.

In the incubation environment, a hi gher calcium level resulted in
a more rapid increase and higher internal egg pressure in chum eggs.
No differences were detected in egg shock sensitivity associated with
calcium level. The combination of soft water and gas supersaturation
levels tested did not cause white spot disease but did produce bubbles
in the mouth cavities of newly hatched steelhead alevins. Finally, the
cambinatians of lowered dissolved oxygen and elevated un-ionized ammonia
levels resulted in mortality, delayed hatching, and reduced growth rates
of sockeye embryos.
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effects of elevated ammonia levels and reduced levels of dissolved
oxygen on sockeye eggs and alevins, In air-saturated water at 10oC and
pH 8.3 the LC50 for sockeye eggs from fertilization to hatching was
100 pg.L-1 un-ionized NHR  Rankin 1979; Jensen, unpublished data!. Yet
at pH 7.5 and under simiTar canditions, no significant egg mortalities
occurred at 200 pg L 1 un-ionized NH3  Jensen, unpublished data!. This
suggests that pH has an influence on egg survival as a "main effect"
apart from its interacting influence on the fraction of un-ionized NH3
present in the water. Alevin mortality was noted with certain combi-
nations of high un-ionized ammonia and low dissolved oxygen levels
 Table 1!, indicating significant interaction between these two variables.
In addition, similar levels of un-ionized ammonia and dissolved oxygen
both combined to cause delayed hatching and alevin growth reduction.
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Recommendations
Terry Nosho
William Hershberger

Reported here is a compilation of material gathered from the sessions
Panel Summaries and Research Priorities. The points 'listed represent
a consensus resulting fram those two sessions. The listing is not in
priority sequence. Please note that many specific questions were
asked and suggestions made dur~ng the course of the workshop. It was
impossible ta list all of these in thi s section. However, an attempt
was made to at least include a general flavor of this important
aspect of the workshop.

8raodstock must be subjected to three or four successive
generations of exposure to the aquaculture system before measurements
of any factor concerned with maturation and survival should be consider-
ed "normal."

Experience with other animals has shown that this length of time
is necessary for adaotation to a new environment, especially with some-
what artificial conditions. Measurements prior to this time may lead
to incorrect conclusions because the biological system is rather labile
during adaptation.

2, The use of caotive braodstock for ocean ranching systems as
well as netpen systems should be studied.

Successful development of such a system would assist two areas of
current concern ta ocean ranching. First, this would provide a solution
to the uncertain return rate and, thus, gamete supply for production.
Second, such a stock could be used as a nucleus for genetic selection
and improvement.

Studies should focus on reducing adult prespawning mortality from
osmoregulatory, disease, and nutritional standpoints. Mare specifically,
objectives might be to 1! improve egg viability; 2! develop techniques
ta identify fully matured broodstock; 3! develop an optimum broodstock
ration for each species and determine the most effective time to apply
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the diet during brood maturation. Presently, no information is avail-
able on the nutr1ent requirements of maturing adult fish.

3, Coho salmon broodstock should be subjected to freshwater treat-
ment during the fina'1 maturation of sex products,

Based on the results presented at this workshop it has become appar-
ent that with the present "state-of-the-art," improved gamete production
and decreased prespawning mortality can be acheived by subjecting
maturing adults to fresh water. The details of this procedure have yet
to be defined, but some freshwater exposure is desirable.

4. A new histological evaluation  gross and detailed! of normal
salmonid reproduction is needed, including all stages from vitellogenesis
through final maturat1on.

Two factors were mentioned in conj unction with this reconmrendation.
First, it 1s well recognized that salmonid ova are some of the most
difficu1t to work w1th hi stol ogically; this undoubtedly partially ex-
plains why more complete information is not currently available.
Second, a valuable asset to the aquaculturist would be the oublication
of this information in a form that could serve as a reference to
assess the state of broodstack maturation.

Severa1 areas were recommended for study in relat1on to the charac-
terization of the maturation cycle.

a. Evaluation of the reproductive stages should also be conducted
in relation to var1ous treatments that are utilized 1n aquaculture,
e.g., penculture, return to salt water, and holding in salt water.
This could provide some indication of the stage s! at wh1ch
primary effects on ovulation and final maturation are expressed.

b. In addition to histological examination, chemica'1 constituent
analysis of gametes should be conducted to determine the dynamics
of deposition of critical constitutive nutrients. This may provide
a measure of the necessary nutrients and their levels for a
balanced diet.

c. Concomitant with gamete production a survey of reproductive
and osmoregulatory hormones should be conducted to determ1ne the
critical control components 1nvolved in ovulation and final
maturation.

5. Further studies are needed to optimize and standardize the
techniques that are utilized for 1nduced spawning of salmonids.

This procedure is currently successful and can be used to tempor-
ally advance reproduction, However, more work is needed to determine
the "best" materials and the time and sequence of treatment.

6. Studies are needed to determine the feasibility and efficacy
of sex control by hormonal and/or genetic means.

This approach has promise 1n exercising some control of the sex
distribution of broodstock and in utilizing the most productive sex of
fish in the commercial crop. However, the actual incorporation of this
technique into a production scheme needs to be evaluated,

1. The use of environmental control, i.e., photoperiod, 1n the
maturation of broodstock was discussed but did not receive a consensus
opinion. Evidence presented during the workshop showed that time of
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final maturation could be adjusted with photoperiod control. The major
use would seem to be with captive broodstock, but there were questions
concerning the difficulty of effective light control in floating
marine netpens and the utility of a large alteration in spawning date
with the cur rent necessity of meeting a fairly rigid saltwater entry
date.

8. An empirical study of salinity and holding environment for
returning broodstock was considered to be a top priority for the coming
season. Jt was agreed that the NMFS Little Port Walter study design
would provide a basis for developing a standard protocol with a standar-
ized sampling design for those wishing to participate  private companies,
university and federal laboratories, and state research people!. This
then would provide direction in finding solutions to the problems
connected with saltwater maturation. A committee was formed to develop
the protocol.

9. A follow-up workshop after the 1980-81 egg-taking season
is desirable. Such a workshop would further information transfer and
stimulate candid discussions on issues pertaining to broodstock
maturation.
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time of maturation, and egg viability. No differences were noted be-
tween the groups for the three criteria tested. Two other differences
were observed, however; the October aroup had less problem with funnus
build-up, and distinguishing males from females  at time of transfer!
was much easier in the October group.

The majority of the broodstock were transferred to freshwater be-
tween October 15 and November 15, and placed into declining temperature
creek water. A small group was left in saltwater to serve as a control.
As a result of the transfer program, the overa11 timino of maturation
was advanced 2 - 3 weeks over the saltwater held broods.

Hatchery performance was also much better in the freshwater oroup-
82K survival to eyed stage versus 64K in the saltwater nroup. Compared
to last years 45'r.' survival, this represents a bio turn around.

Domsea will repeat the freshwater transfer and spawn proaram aoain
this fall to reaffirm our conviction that this is the best course of
action to take to improve the yield from our broodstock prooram.
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150 fathom iona, 2 strip deep herrina seine that enclosed the saltwater
delta of Larsen Creek. The corral enclosed an area that ranged from
approximately 1/5 ha at low tide to 3.6 ha at hioh tide, with a maximum
depth of 3m at mean low low water. 2! Freshwater plume, At low tide
the discharge of Larsen Creek was through a channel 4-6m wide and some
100 m long. During high tide the channel banks would typically be
submerged, 3! Freshwater pool, At the base of the barrier falls we
constructed a 25m x 25m x 2m deep pool using rock-filled oabbi ons for
the dam face. Gabbions are water permeable so sand bans were used to
help seal the dam face, The pond bottom and inside wall of the
gabbions were further sealed with 4 mil nylon-reinforced Vi squeen which
also acted to make the rock and gravel of the pool floor unavailable
for spawning. The pool was connected to the freshwater p'lume via 3
sections of aluminum steep pass inclined at a 1:3 ratio. 4! Collector
boxes. Two 3.7m x 2.5m x 1.2m deep aluminum raceway sections were
connected to the pool. One, the 'bpstream collector," was placed at
an elevation 30cm above that of the surface of the pool. Fed by the
incubator discharge water, the ups tream collector passed into the poo!
via a 30cm wide and hiah steep pass. The downstream Collector" was
located at an elevation just sliohtly �cm! below that of the pool,
Water ran via an additional 30cm steep pass into the box. Adjacent to
the collector boxes were 2 � 14,8m x 3.7m x 1.2m deep raceways used
in the event iaIiIature fish found their way into the collector boxes.

Observed behavior of the fish once placed into the corral was
quite predictable. The briaht and nearly brioht fish swam randomly
about the enclosure. J'lore mature fish moved into the freshwater plume
and then up the steep pass into the pool. After an estimated residency
period of approximately four days, the fish would move into either
collector box. While the downstream collector box seldom ever contained
immature fish, the upstream co'llector captured by far and away the laro-
est number of fish. The fish in the upstream collector box averaqed
90% plus mature except during a freshet when the ratio dropped to as
low as 50%Of the 104,150 fish placed into the corral, we spawned 56,380 fe-
males and 31,412 males. Pre-spawnina mortalities were estimated to be
8.03% and felt to be mainly due to seagulls peckina the fish's eyes out
while they were i n shallow water . Some 4.0% of the females were dis-
carded due to having green or prewater hardened eogs, Surplus males
�,124! were discarded. Spawning and incubator loading followed pre-
vious PWSAC practices . Pink eqas taken amounted to 94, 7 million over
26 days. Green to eyed survivals were 94,24% with many of' the mortal-
itieses occuri ng in the lots taken during the first and last days ' spawn-
ing, During the peak two week spawning period survivals reaular1y
hit 98% for the days' efforts.
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1981 Folio+up

Summary of the 1980 Sustainer Chum and
Fall Chum Broodstock Collection

Ward Griffioen and Walt Larrick

Summer Chum Egg Take at CarroH River

Saltwater environmental and physical conditions were much the same
as described in our 1980 report for most of the netpen maturation pro-
gram. A freshwater weir, adult holdina pen and eqg-take facility were
installed upstream above the tidal influence to eliminate saltwater
maturation problems such as were experienced durina I979.

Due to severe floodina we were unable to contain the maiority of
our captured females and larqe numbers escaped upstream. Also we were
forced to take the laraest portion of our eaqs from chum matured in
saltwater netpens, A total of 5.6 million egas were taken with an over-
all survival of 61.1 percent to eyed stage.

Less handlina of the adults because of less frequent checkina for
fish ripeness and a floatina anaesthetic box installed during part of
the eag-take aided aur low adult mortalities of less than 5 nercent.
Carbon dioxide was bubbled in from a compressed air bottle throuah
micropore tubina in the bottom of the selection box, reducina stress
both on the crew and the fish when checkina for rioeness.

Oue to slower maturation of males in saltwater and our lack of
knowledge of sperm quality at this time, we only used soerm taken from
freshwater males at the star t of the eaa take. In accordance wi th Or.
Stoss's suggestion at last year's workshop sperm was transported in plastic
bags with compressed oxyaen. Voti li ty checks were carried out back, at
the hatchery, for all baas of sperm and all eaq shipments tested con-
tinually for fertility 10 hours after activatian with water. The
following information was aained on sperm and aamete quality by a
series of experiments:

I! Hales tested. Ten individual freshwater males and saltwater
males were used to ferti'lize pooled aametes from saltwater. After dead
eggs were picked rep1icated fertility tests subjected to statistical
analysis showed no significant differences amona the two groups of males,
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2! f'emaZee tasted. pooled freshwater and saltwater sperm was used
to fertilize aametes from 10 individual females taken from fresh and
saltwater. A hiah statistical dearee of variation was found between
eag mortality records of duplicated arouas of individual female chums
which were matured in saltwater netpens. Survival of eaas from indi-
vidual females ranged from a hiah of 98. 1 percent to a low of 11.4
percent,

Data collected on the physical characteristics of the individual
female or egg condition did not reveal any physical characteristics for
future i dentifi cation of females with low fertility. We concluded that
our problem of low fertility was related ta eag viability of individual
females. In effect the averaqe eag survival of the saltwater females
tested in the experiment very closely represented the overall eqn sur-
vivall of the 61. 1 percent of the total eaa take .

3! Captured ash. Ega survival from experimental female chum
collected from the spawnina grounds was statistically compared with egos
from the same number of females that had been held in freshwater holding
pens for up ta 10 days, and after the caus had been fertilized wi th
pooled milt. We found first of all that the mean survival of the egas
was not significantly different !vithin their aroups. But the freshwater
females held in pens until mature showed a mean decrease of fertility
of 6 percent.  88. 1% from 9>.7C!

Fa!I Churn Egg Take at Disappearance Geek and Lagoon Creek

A total of 25 million fall chum eaas were taken by SSRAA's per-
sonnel for both our own hatchery at Whitman Lake and the A.D.F,A A.
facility at Beaver Falls. Seven of the 25 million egqs were taken fram
females that had been matured in saltwater netpens at Laaoon Creek.
Ehe overall survival of 16.7 million egas taken to our hatchery was
94.5 percent to eyed staae. Survival of egos taken from matured and
spawned chum from saltwater netpens was 93.6 percent to eyed stage.
 general egg take procedures were as described earlier in this report!.

Liquid carbon dioxide used as a general anaesthetic for adult
testina limited our netpen mortalities to a minimum of one percent .

Both saltwater and freshwater males, as available, were used for
sperm with equal success.
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1981 Followup

Maturation Studies of the 1980 Brood Year
Coho Salmon  Oncorhynchuskisutch! at
Oregon Aqua-For wls, Inc.

Brian J. Alice and Bruce K, Suzumoto

Introduction

This paper is an effort to extend the research described in the
first University of Washington Sea Grant workshop on Palronid Prood-
stock fiaturation to include the 1980 brood vear coho salmon studies,

Adult Survival

Maturina coho salmon of the 1980 brood year held in ambient hatch-
ery water  VcKenzie River! exhibited statistically hiaher survival
 97K! than their cohorts held in tempered hatchery water at a constant
14oC �6%!, or in ambient estuarine water of 28-32 q/I �1K!  Table I!.
It is of particular sionificance to note that the tempered hatchery
water held fish in 1980 essentially replicated, in terms of adult
survival �6%!, the adult survival of coho held in a constant around
water facility of the same temperat:ure in 1979 �D!  Table I!. Coho
salmon broodstock survival in ambient estuarine vrater in 1980 �1'A! is
essentially equivalent to survivals in 1977 �5%! and 1978 �0%! held
under similar salini ties  Table I! . The lower survivals experienced
in 1976 and 1979 in the ambient estuarine environment were due to
Vr',brt.a anguf,f.lartrt!r and Aero'!rkrs aaimartfcr.da, respectively,

Ef6cacy of Can!tatnacycfiue Yntatment

In 1979, therapeutic treatment with oxytetracyc'fine increased
adult survival from 67% to 975 during an acute disease outbreak of
A. Ha]mort;r:id~  Table II!. Coho adul ts pr ophylactically treated with
oxytetracycline and held in hatchery temoered water had hioher surviva1
rates than non-treated fish. Fish held in ambient freshwater did not
exhibit a significant difference in survival when prophylactically



TABLE I: Comparative survival of female coho salmon broodstock from
1976, 1977, 1978, 1979 and 1980 brood year by holdino
environifent

Percent Survival of Female
Coho Salmon b Brood Year

1976 1977 1978 1979 1980
FRESHWATER

56
61

95Ambient Stream Water
Ground Water   14oC!
Ambient Hatchery Water
Tempered Hatchery Water   14oC!

97
66

SALTWATER

14 65 60 13 61Ambient Estuarine Water

TABLE I!: Efficacy of oxytetracycline in coho salmon broodstock held
in freshwater from 1979 and 1980 brood years.

Percent Survival of
Coho Salmon Prondstock

Bv Brood Year

19801979
AHBIEHT GROVE� WATER   14 C!

67
97

Saline Injectd
Oxytetracycline Injected

AHBIENT HATCHERY WATER

99
97

Saline injected
Oxytetracycline Injected

TEIlPERED HATCHERY WATER   14 C!

62
75

Saline Injected
Oxytetracycl ine Injected

Fertili ties from coho broodstock held in ambient hatchery water
with a declinino temperature regime were 94K, which was clearly the
hiohest performance to date independent of brood year or holding envi-
ronment  Table III!. Fertilities from fish held in tempered hatchery
water and ambient estuarine water were higher than comparable environ-
mental regimes in 1979, primarily due to prophylactic injection of
oxytetracycline in all br oodstock   Table II I!, The egg ferti li ties of
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treated. It appears that oxytetracycline can enhance survival in poten-
t i a 1 1 y stress f ul condi t i ons.



TABLE I! I: Comparative coho salmon eog ferti'Iities from 1978, 1979,
and 1980 brood year holdino environment.

Percent E o Fertilit at 80 CTU's

FRESHWATEP,

0- I 0077

0-9956

24-100

n-I00

SALTWATER

Ambient
Estuarine Water 0-990-100 0-9750 7656

coho broodstock held in ambient estuarine water were potentially lower
than expected, due to a four hour delay from fertilization and water
hardenino to incubation,

induced Ovulation

In 1980, salmon gonadotropins were administered to coho adults
in an effort to accelerate maturation and ovulation. Thirty-five days
after injection, all hormone treated groups had oreater percent ovula-
tion and sionificantly lower mean days to ovulation than the saline
injected groups  Table IV!. Average eco fertility did not differ
significantly between hormone and control groups after 35 days;
whereas, when the experiment was terminated 65 days after in-
jectionn, hormone treated oroups exhibited fewer mean days to ovulation,
but had a lower percent fertility than sa line controls. Because the
homone treated adults were checked for ripeness approximately twice
as much as the control fi sh, the depressi on in fertility could possibly
be attributed to greater handling stress.

Discussion

An ambient declining freshwater environment aopears to be the best
broodstock holding condition for the stocks of coho salmon which have
been evaluated in this study. Saltwater maturation of coho salmon in
a pumped system, exoosino brood fish to 28-32 c/I salinity, is not
reconInended due to lowered adult survival primarily, and lower fertility
of eggs relative to a freshwater control. There does annear to be an
opportunity for genetic selection of saltwater coho salmon broodstock,
but this will clearly be a long range solution. A constant temperature
regime of 14oC in freshwater, as a broodstock ho!dina environment for
coho salmon, will produce deleterious effects on adult survival and
egg fertility based on the condi tions encountered in this study .
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Ambient
Stream Water

Ground Water
�4oC!

Ambient Hatchery
Water

Tempered Hatchery
Water �4 C!

1978 Brood Year 1979 Brood Year 1980 Brood Year
x Ranae I ~anrae ii Ranoe



TABLE IV: Comparative maturation time and eoq fertility for coho
salmon broodstock between induced ovulation aroups and
control groups by brood holdino environment.

~35 da s 65~Da s 3~50a s 65~Da s

FRESHWATER

Ambient Hatchery Water

15.0 �0K! 32.9 �1%! 79 76
32.2 �1'X! 45.6 �6'5! 81 80

13.1 �0'K! 31.0 �3%! 67 72
26.1 �7K! 41.4 �1%! 67 76
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Hormone Injected

Sa 1 i ne In j ec ted

Tempered Hatchery Water
  14oC!

Horrddone Injected
Saline Injected

SALTWATER

Ambient Estuarine Water

Hormone Injected
Saline Injected

Days
to S awninq

18.6 �3K! 39.6  928!

28,3 �1%! 48,7  97/.!
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1981 Followup

Maturation Success of Coho Salmon and
Pink Salmon Held under Difierent Saliinity
Regimes
Alex Wertheimer
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During last year's workshop, presentations were given detailina a
tremendous variability in the maturation success af returning Pacific
salmon broodstock held in seawater. Two of the possible factors con-
tributing to the differential success rates identified were: 1! capture
of returning adults in freshwater versus capture in the estuary and
2! the presence af a low-salinity lens in estuarine netpens, versus
the uniform salinity of seawater raceways. 1n order to isolate these
factors, I applied the experimental desian outlined last year  Fioure 1,
preceedina article! to pink salmon and coho salmon returnina to the
."lati onal Narine Fisheries Service  N>iFS! Little Port Walter research
station in 1980. The data and analysis presented here should be con-
sidered nrovisional and subject to revision.

Adult pink salmon and coho salmon returnina to Sashin Creek at
Little Port Walter were captured either in the estuar v with a small
purse seine or in freshwate~ at the Sashin Creek weir. Fish from each
capture aroup were divided into three types of holdina units: 1! 800 f�
vertical floating raceways receivina sinole pass freshwater; 2! 800 ft
vertical fl~atina raceways receiving sinqle pass numped seawater; and
3! 2,700 ft netpens of 0.25 rrm webbina suspended in the estuary with
water exchange by tidal action. Salinities in the netpens and seawater
raceways are shown in Table 1. Appraximately 60 pink salmon and 50
coho salmon from each canture group were held in each type of holdina
unit.

The fish were routinely checked for ri oeness and were spawned when
judned mature. Haldinq tirie from capture to spawnina varied to same
dearee with caoture location. Far pink salmon, all fish captured in
freshwater were fully ripe in 12-14 days, versus 14-22 days for fish
captured in the estuary. For coho salmon, fish captured in freshwater
were ripe in 15-28 days, versus 26-40 days for fish captured in the
estuary. Gametes from fish held in freshv!ater raceways were crossed
with gametes from indiviauals of the opposite sex from each of the three



TABI E 1: Salini ties �/00! in seawater raceways and netpens used for
holding pink salmon and coho salmon adults to maturi ty.

etpens
Surface Lens Below Halocline
Mean Range Nean Range

Seawater
Raceways

IIean RanoeS ecies

Pink Salmon 3D.7 30. 1-31,7 ]8,6 9.9-23,9 29,9 25.8-31,0
Coho Salmon 30.4 28.2-31,2 10.9 4.5-19,3 29. 1 24.3-30,7

TABLE 2: Survival rate to maturity of pink and coho salmon adults held
in freshwater raceways, netpens, and seawater raceways.

res water apture stuary apture
Ihl e Female Total Iia 1 e Female Total

0 lng
UnitS ecies

Pink
Salmon Freshwater 100 100 100 100 100 100

Netpen 100 93.5 96.7 100 100 100
Seawater 72.0 81. 2 77. 2 96, 7 100 98. 3

Coho
Salmon F res hwa ter 100 96. 0 97. 9 100 100 100

Netpen 79.2 92.D 85.7 87.0 92.6 90.0
Seawater 65.0 53.6 58.3 47,6 51.7 50.0

For both capture oroups, coho salmon broodstock held in freshwater
had a significantly hiaher   P �.05! survival rate than estuarine net-
pen fish, and netpen fi sh haa a significantly hi oher   P �. 05! survival
rate than fish held in seawater  Table 2!. The coho salmon held in the
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holding units; gametes from fish held in netpens or seawater raceways
were crossed wi th oametes of individuals of the opposi te sex from the
same holding unit and from the freshwater holdino unit. The individual
matings were incubated separately in partitioned Heath incubator trays.
Successful maturation of the fish was measured in two ways: 1! nercentape
of fish held that survived to spawnino and 2! gamete viability, defined
as the percentaae of eggs from each mati no that were fertilized and
survived to the eyed stane. Blood and gonadal fluid samples were taken
from each fish at spawning for determination of I'Ia+, IC', Cl-, and total
osmo1 a 1 i ty,

Pink salmon adults captured in freshwater and held in seawater
raceways had a sionificantly lower  P <0,05! survival rate to spawnino
than those held in estuarine netpens or freshwater raceways  Table 2!.
There was virtually no difference, however, in survival among the three
holding uni ts for pink salmon captured in the estuary  Table 2! . ramete
viability of pink salmon held in seawater was lower for fish captured
in freshwater than for fish captured in the estuary  Table 3!.  gamete
viability of pi nk salmon held in seawater was lower than that of estu-
arine netpen or freshwater racewav fish, regardless of capture method,
There were no sianificant differences in pamete viability amono fresh-
water and estuarine netpen fish for ei ther capture aroup.



L
I'letpen Seawater

n x ran ae n x
Freshwater

n x ran e
COlrlPONENT

range

Freshwater Capture

16 94.0 72.6-99.5 16 92.0 4,6-99,8 16 79.8 0-99.6
16 92.9 3.9-99.9 16 92.5 3.9-99.9
16 87.1 6.8-100 -- � 15 73.8 0.5-98.7

Freshwater
Netpen
Seawater

Estuary Capture

15 94. 8 55 . 3-99 .6 14 97 . 1 89 .5-99. 5 15 92 .6 66. 4-98. 4
13 94.8 61.2-99.8 15 96.7 84.0-99.2
14 91.1 52,8-99.8 ------ � 15 91.3 70,6-98.7

Freshwater
Netpen
Seawater

TABLE 4; Viability of oametes from coho salmon adults held under various
salinity regimes. Viability was determined by the percentaoe
of eggs within i ndi vi dual pairina survi vino to the eyed-stage
of development. n= number of pairinas, x = mean percent
survival.

LE FE COP1PON NT
COP1PONENT Freshwater Netpen Seawater

n x ran e n x ran e n x ranoe

Freshwater Capture

16 97. 0 85, 8-99. 7 15 93. 9 RO. 6-99. 6 15 90. 1 66. 2-98.9
15 96.4 90.1-99,9 15 92.8 74.6-99.0
10 97. 0 93.3-99. 3 - 10 95. 3 81, 6-98. 7

Fres hwa ter
Netpen
Seawater

Estuary Capture

17 97, 5 88,0-99. 7 15 93. 5 70. 3-98. 7 la 88, 6 48. 9-98. 5
15 93.9 78.9-99.0 15 89.8 68.4-98.0
10 98 0 96 0-99 6 -- ------- ---- 10 87 3 57 8-98 3

Freshwater
Netpen
Seawater

hyperosmotic environments also had lower aamete viability than fish
held in freshwater  Table 4!. There vras little difference, however,
between the oamete viability of coho salmon held in estuarine netpens
and those held in seawater raceways.

! have not completed the analysis of blood and aonadal fluid
samples for ion levels; however, I have assessed total osmolality for
these phys iolooical parameters . Pink salmon he! d in seawater raceways
and coho salmon held in netpens and seawater raceways had very variable
levels of both blood and fluid osr olali ty. For both pink salmon and
coho salmon, there were significant correlations  P �.005! between
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TABlE 3: Viability of gametes from pink salmon adults held under various
salinity regimes. Vaibility was determined by the oercentaoe
of cans within individual oairings survivina to the eyed-staoe
of development, n = number of pairings, x = mean percent
survival,



gamete viability and either female blood or ovarian fluid osmolality.
For both species, ovarian fluid was the most highly correlated and
explained 13K of the observed variation in gamete viability for pink
salmon and 165 for coho salmon,

Capture location did have some effect on survival and oamete via-
bi'iity of pink salmon held in seawater, The most important effect of
capture location, however, may be the reduced holdina time for fish
captured in freshwater. The higher gamete viability of pink salmon
held in estuarine netpens versus that of fish held in seawater raceways,
and the hioh surviva1 rates to spawnina of coho salmon in estuarine
netpens versus those held in seawater raceways. clearly indicate that
the 'low-salinity lens is an important factor contributinn to the matur-
ation success of brood fish held in estuarine netpens. Althouoh the
maturation success of coho salmon in the estuarine netpens was some-
what less than that of fish stock held in freshwater, maturation in
netpens was still adequate to recosanend this technique as an alternative
in coastal areas where freshwater holding facilities for broodstock
are limited.

The relati ve1y high averaae gamete viabi li ties of fish survi vino
to spawnina in seawater indicate that successful maturation and osmo-
regulation in a hyperosmotic environment are not incompatible. The
wide range of blood and fluid osmolali ty of fish matured in saline
environments is indi cati ve of great variability i n the capabi 1i ty
of individaul fish to respond to the osmoreoulatory stress of maturation
under hyperosmotic conditions. This potentia1 of hioh oamete viability
and the individual variation in osmorequlatory competence suqgest that
se'iective breeding for seawater maturina broodstock could be successful.
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1981 Followup

ESects of Holding Adult Chum Salmon in
Fresh Water on Gamete Quality

Mike McDowell
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Purported problems with epa-to-fry survival in pink and chum
salmon ocean ranches in Alaska, as well as the need to review standard
hatchery practices, prompted questions reaardino factors affecting
gamete quality in Pacific salmon, The objectives of the current study
are to determine if the lenqth of time adult chum salmon are held in
freshwater or the time of their arrival within a run affects their
fertil1ty, the occurrence of monsters and the sex ratio of the1r off-
spr1ng, Investi qations at Big Beef Creek Research Station, under the
auspices of Sea Grant, have addressed these questions,

The data from studies in 1979-1980 indicate lenoth of holdino as
long as fish remain alive, or time of arrival within a run have no
biologically siqnificant influence on fertility, the occurrence of
monsters or the se; ratio of offspring. Analysis of fertility data
by three factor analysis of var'iance indicates holding females has a
significant effect of fertility, However, the lowest mean fertility of
any treatment group was 91. 1 percent and because deviation was non-
linear it was felt this indicated handlinq as the main source of
variation. Similar analysis of monstrosity and sex ratio data shows
none of the treatments had any significant effect on either of these
factors. The occurrence of monsters rema1ned below 2.4 percent and
almost: all deformities appeared to arise from physical restrictions 1n
rearing compartments rather than oenetic deficiencies, Sex rat1os of
offspring were not siqnificantly deviant from 1:1. The results indicate
almost no significant deviat1ons caused by treatment effects and in
the case of female holding period affecting fertility handlino is the
probable cause of variation.

The studies will be continued in 1981-1982 in a manner more
sensitive to measuring individual deviation as well as verifyino the
results ment1oned above.







induction of ovulation in salmon, a minimal effective dose has not yet
been established.

In a parallel series of tests, Atlantic salmon  SaLmo aaRr! held
at Northwest and Alaska Fisheries Research Center, National Varine
Fisheries Service, Seattle, Washinqton, were injected with coho SG-G 100
�. 1 mg/kq! followed three days later by LH-RHa �0 po/ko!. The
hormone treatment induced ovulation at an earlier date than it occurred
in controls; however, ovulation in treated fish was pro'lonaed compared
ta control fish. Several passible reasons may be offered to explain
this prolonged period of ovulation; 1! the injections may have been
aiven at the improner maturational stage, or 2! coho aanadotropin may
be species specifi c. To further analyze the effects of an onccrhynchid
onadotropin injected into a species of ScZmc, steelhead trout hybrids
Salva gairdncrf,!, held at Colleae of Fisheries, Seward Park, Seattle,

Washington, were injected according to the same treatment aratocol as
for the Atlantic salmon. SG-G 100 followed by Lff-RHa was effective in
inducina IOOX ovulation by day 10, In contrast, in control fish IOOX
ovulation was not achieved until day 26. These data indicate that the
use of gonadotropin from coho salmon can be an effective primer for
inducing ovulation with LH-Rffa in a saba species.
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1981 Followup

Mechanical Shock Sensitivity of Coho Eggs

J. O. T. Jensen

Research into the well-known but poor'iy understood problem of
mechanical shock sensitivity o+ salwIionid eggs is continuing. Using coho
eggs, activated and 1ncubai:ed at 10 C, a series of shock tests were
conducted with a device that allowed for repeated standard shock 1nten-
sities rarr 1ng from 0 to 13,700 ergs  drop height of 0 to 50 cm!. The
data has been analyzed to yield med1an tolerance limits  TLm! from
one minute after water activation to two days prior to 50% hatch.

The TLm est1mates indicate that three levels of shock sensitivity
occur for coho eqqs. Sens1ti vity rose rapidly, reaching the first level
of sensitiv1ty between five to ten minutes after water activation.
Sensitivity then increased between 45 minutes and two hours to a second
higher level of sensitivity for the period of two to 72 hours from
water activation. A further increase to the highest level of sensitivity
occurred on day four and remained at this level of high sensitivity until
day 14. At this time  blastopore closure! a reduction in sensitivity
coinnenced until day 20  just eyed!, when no egg morta11ties occurred at
the maximum shock intensity of 13,700 ergs. Eggs remained resistant to
shock  no mortalities at the maximum shock 1ntensity! until day 43, two
days prior to 50K hatch,

These results indicate that if eggs are to be handled after water
activation this should be done as soon as possible, without the customary
one to two hour delay to allow the eggs to "water-harden." Further
tests with other species and other water quality conditions are planned,



Summary
Terry Nosho

This section amalgamates findings, conclusions, and recottmendations
for the two workshops. Papers in the preceding section are of sufficient
length to serve as abstracted presentations.

1. Reports provided by salmon farmers demonstrated that they all
experienced great improvements in adult survival and gamete viability.
These improvements were primarily attributed to: 1! 1mprovements
in tish culture techniques; and 2! the use of fresh water to trigger
the maturation process.

2. The problem of maturing broodfish in salt water still remains.
A partiaI solut1on might be stock selection. It appears that some stocks
are more adaptable to saltwater maturation. However, the long-term
benefit may come from defining the mechanism involved in maturation.
F~rther research should be carried out on these aspects because of the
potential cost savings that might accrue to the private sector.

3. The NHFS estuarine netpens situated in a halocline environment
appear to be a practical and valid method for maturing broodfish,
particularly 1n Southeast Alaska where freshwater lensing occurs.

4. Hasic science is becoming more and more 1mportant in fish
culture. Some examples of this as reported in the workshops are as
follows:

Sex contzcL. Potential benefits might be a reduction in the
required'spawning escapement, increased egq take, reduction of the
proportion of precoc1ous males, or increase in landed value via
roe sales.

2. induced ouulat.fan. The major benefit would be providing for
an earlier egg take. Subsequently, a longer growth period during
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rearing would produce larger fry. Also, it may become possible to
salvage eggs from diseased or stressed fish before they die.

3. Gamete storage. Benefits that might accrue relate to the
possibilities of fertilizing different lots of eggs that vary by
area and/or time of return. Applications might be very similar
to those used in the dairy and cattle industries,

5, 1n general, recommendations arising from the 1980 workshop are
still valid. Of particular interest is the histological evaluation of
normal salmonid development including vitellogenesis through final
maturation  recommendation 4!.
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